
The Little Food Inn

575 Newark Pompton
Tnpke

Pompton Plains, NJ
973-616-8600

Catering Menu

AN AUTOMATIC 20% GRATUITY WILL BE
ADDED TO THE BILL FOR ALL IN HOUSE

PARTIES

PARTIES HELD IN THE LITTLE FOOD CAFE
WILL HAVE A $200 ROOM FEE

MENU PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
BASED ON SEASONAL & MARKET

AVAILABILITY

25% DEPOSIT REQUIRED

APPETIZERS
available by piece or platter• 12 piece
minimum• call for pricing
Potato Pancakes | Mini Quiche | Caprese Skewers |
Teriyaki Steak Skewers | Grilled Vegetable Skewers
| Thai Chicken Skewers | Mini Meatballs | Coconut
Shrimp | Shrimp cocktail | Fried Mac & Cheese Balls
| Chicken, Beef or Pulled Pork Sliders | Panko
Zucchini Ribbons | Stuffed Mushrooms | Crostini
Variety | Calamari with Marinara | Asian General's
Calamari | Chipotle Chicken, Pulled Port or Short Rib
Empanadas | Coconut Curry or Marinara Mussels 

BREAKFAST
Please call for pricing:
Sausage, Egg & Cheese Casserole 
half $45.00 full $70.00
Scrambled Eggs 
half $35.00 full $55.00
French Toast
Italian or multigrain
half $35.00 full $60.00
Quiche
eight slices
vegetable $14.95 meat $16.95
AM Fajita or Sandwich $4.50 pp
Sausage Links 
half $45.00 full $75.00
Turkey Sausage Links 
half $35.00 full $65.00
Bacon 
half $45.00 full $80.00
Turkey Bacon 
half $35.00 full $65.00
Home Fries
Idaho or sweet potato
half $30.00 full $60.00
Continental Bread Basket $4.50 pp
Freshly Brewed Coffee Service $2.00 pp
Orange, Apple or Cranberry Juice $1.25 pp

DESSERTS
Homemade Brownie Platter 
small $20.00 medium $26.00 large $33.00
Brownie & Cookie Platter 
small $30.00 medium $37.00 large $47.00
Homemade Brownie, Cookie & Rice Krispy
Platter 
small $35.00 medium $42.00 large $56.00
Seasonal Fresh Fruit Platter 
small $35.00 medium $46.00 large $56.00
homemade cakes, pies and desserts available by
request

VEGGIES & SIDES
half:  up to 10 pp | full:  up to 18 pp

Sautéed Spinach $35 $65
half  full

Sautéed Green Beans $35 $65
Julianne Vegetables $40 $70
Roasted Red Potatoes $35 $65
Scalloped Potatoes $45 $75
Basmati Rice Pilaf $30 $60
Autumn Quinoa $35 $65
Greek Orzo Pilaf $30 $60
Stuffed Baked Potato $45 $70
Candied Sweet Potatoes $35 $65
Whipped Sweet Potatoes $35 $65
Mushroom Risotto $40 $70
Parmesan Truffle Fries $40 $70

PARTY PACKAGES
m 12-15 p/p $230.00 
half tray chicken | half tray pasta | half tray eggplant
| half tray vegetable | tossed or caeser salad | fruit |
dinner rolls
m 18-20 p/p $300.00 
full tray chicken | full tray pasta | half tray eggplant |
half tray vegetable | tossed or caeser salad | fruit |
dinner rolls
m 25-30 p/p $410.00 
full tray chicken | full tray pasta | half tray pork or
beef | half tray eggplant | half tray vegetable | basket
of wraps | tossed or caeser salad | fruit | dinner rolls
m 35-40 p/p $555.00 
two full trays chicken | full tray pasta | full tray pork
or beef | half tray eggplant | half tray vegetable |
basket of wraps | tossed or caeser salad | fruit | dinner
rolls
m 45-55p/p $710.00 
two full trays chicken | two full trays pasta | full tray
pork or beef | full tray eggplant | two half trays
vegetable | basket of wraps | tossed or caeser salad |
fruit| dinner rolls

SANDWICH & WRAP PLATTERS
Gourmet Platter
we use a variety of 5 of our gourmet sandwiches or
wraps arranged on a platter and beautifully garnished
$7.00 p/p

3 Foot Hero 
Traditional Italian $16.00 p/foot 
Chicken Cutlet $20.00 p/foot
Oven Fresh Turkey or Roast Beef $20.00 p/foot

Specialty Heros Available- prices will vary 

PARTY PLATTERS
Vegetable Crudite
assortment of fresh vegetables and our own ranch dip
5-8 pp $32.00| 8-12 pp $42.00| 12-20 pp $52.00

Grilled Vegetable Platter
garnished with fresh mozzarella and served with garlic
toast
5-8 pp $37.00| 8-12 pp $47.00| 12-20 pp $57.00

Antipasto Deluxe
a fine array of gourmet cold cuts, cheeses and
marinated vegetables arranged and garnished served
with garlic toast
5-8 pp $50.00 8-12 pp $75.00 12-20 pp $105.00

Fine Cheese & Fruit Platter
a selection of domestic & imported cheeses garnished
with grapes and berries accompanied with crackers
5-8 pp $45.00| 8-12 pp $55.00| 12-20 pp $65.00

Mediterranean Tapas Platter
hummus, kalamata olives, feta and homemade tzatziki
with toasted pita points
5-8 pp $45.00| 8-12 pp $55.00| 12-20 pp $70.00

South Western 7 Layer Dip
served with nachos
5-8 pp $32.00| 8-12 pp $48.00| 12-20 pp $58.00

Bruschetta & Garlic Toast 
Homemade Guacamole & Salsa
Served with blue corn tortilla chips

Waldorf Chicken Salad
with pecans and grapes served with toasted pita
points

Tuscan Spinach & Artichoke Dip
served with blue corn chips

Avocado Hummus Mousse
with toasted pita points & endive spears

all dips available by the pound



EGGPLANT
Eggplant Napolean half $45.00  full $85.00 
breaded eggplant layered and baked with fresh
mozzarella, roasted peppers and pesto

Eggplant Rollantini half $45.00  full $80.00 

Eggplant Parmesan half $45.00  full $80.00 

CHICKEN
half:  up to 10 pp | full:  up to 18 pp

Chicken Scampi half $50.00  full $85.00 
boneless chicken breast and roasted red peppers in
garlic scampi sauce

Lemon Chicken half $50.00  full $85.00 
boneless chicken dipped in egg, sautéed in lemon,
white wine, butter sauce

Chicken Parmesan half $50.00  full $80.00 
breaded chicken cutlets with melted fresh mozzarella
baked in homemade marinara

Stuffed Chicken Breast half $50.00  full $90.00 
Stuffed with mozzarella and portobello mushrooms
and served with a mushroom pan gravy

Chicken Marsala half $50.00  full $90.00 
boneless chicken breast and wild mushrooms with a
Marsala wine sauce

Chicken Milanese half $50.00  full $85.00 
seasoned Italian style breaded cutlets served with
mixed greens and homemade tomato bruschetta

Country Chicken half $50.00  full $85.00 
in a light brown sauce with olives, mushrooms, and
roasted peppers

Chicken Saltimboca half $55.00  full $90.00 
chicken breast with thin prosciutto and melted
mozzarella with shitake mushrooms in Marsala wine
sauce

Chicken Scarpiello half $55.00  full $90.00 
chicken breast and Italian sausage sautéed in a garlic
scampi with hot or sweet peppers

Chicken Florentine half $55.00  full $90.00 
chicken breast with melted fresh mozzarella, tomato
and spinach sautéed in a light pink sauce

Chicken Fingers half $55.00  full $90.00 

Buffalo Chicken Wings half $55.00  full $90.00 

PORK
half:  up to 10 pp | full:  up to 18 pp
Herb Crusted Pork half $50.00  full $85.00 
with mushroom gravy
Pork Milanese half $50.00  full $85.00 
with homemade bruschetta and balsamic reduction
Spinach Stuffed Pork Pinwheel
with mushroom cream sauce

half $55.00  full $95.00
Italian Sausage & Peppers 

half $50.00  full $80.00
Southern BBQ Spare Ribs 

half $50.00  full $80.00
Spiral Ham mp
Kielbasa & Sauerkraut half $40.00  full $70.00 
Boneless Breaded Pork Chops
served with dijon cream sauce

half $50.00  full $90.00

PASTA
half:  up to 10 pp | full:  up to 18 pp

Garden Pasta half $45.00  full $85.00 
thin linguine and grilled vegetables tossed in our
fresh pesto sauce

Baked Ziti half $45.00  full $85.00 

Baked Mac & Cheese half $45.00  full $85.00 

Pasta Primavera half $50.00  full $85.00 
fresh garden vegetables sautéed in light pink sauce

Cavatelli & Broccoli half $35.00  full $70.00 
tossed in garlic, oil and parmesan

Penne Ala Vodka half $45.00  full $80.00 

Rigatoni Bolognese half $45.00  full $85.00 
cheese, meat or vegetable

Stuffed Shells half $45.00  full $80.00 

Ravioli half $45.00  full $80.00 
cheese, meat or vegetable

Lobster Ravioli $100.00

Seafood Tuxedo 
fresh scallops and shrimp sautéed in a light pink
sauce with tomato, peas and onion served over bowtie
pasta

mp

Rigatoni Sausage & Broccoli
sautéed in olive oil, garlic and parmesan

half $45.00  full $85.00

Fresh Tomato & Basil Pasta
sautéed in olive oil, garlic and parmesan

half $35.00  full $65.00

Lasagna half $45.00  full $80.00 
cheese or vegtable

Meat Lasagna half $55.00  full $90.00 

SEAFOOD
pricing Based on Market Price•

Stuffed Flounder
mild white fish with crab stuffing in a lemon butter
sauce
Tilapia Piccata
fresh white fish in lemon, white wine, butter and
caper sauce
Sherry Stuffed Salmon
fresh salmon filet stuffed with sautéed spinach, crab
meat, and fresh mozzarella topped with sherry cream
sauce
Salmon
Honey Dijon, Blackened or Miso glazed
Tequila Shrimp Scampi
shrimp and bowtie pasta sautéed with garlic,
peppers, sun dried tomatoes, lime juice and fresh
cilantro
Seafood Stuffed Shells
fresh shrimp, scallops, ricotta and fresh
mozzarella stuffing finished with sun dried tomato
cream sauce

VEAL
pricing Based on Market Price•

Veal Marsala
Tender veal cutlets with sautéed mushrooms in
Marsala wine sauce
Veal Piccata
Tender veal cutlets in lemon, white wine and butter
sauce with capers
Veal Milanese
Seasoned breaded cutlets served with mixed greens
and homemade bruschetta
Veal Parmesan
Tender veal with melted mozzarella baked in
homemade marinara sauce

BEEF
Flank Steak half $70.00  full $115.00 
Sliced and served with grilled portobello mushrooms
and a merlot sauce

Carved Roast Beef half $65.00  full $105.00 
with gravy

Meatballs half $50.00  full $85.00 
with marinara or brown gravy

Slow Cooked Beef Short Ribs 
half $75.00  full $140.00

BBQ Sliced Beef Brisket half $70.00  full 
$140.00 

Sliced Beef Tenderloin half $80.00  full $160.00 
with Merlot sauce

PASTA & POTATO SALADS
5-8 pp $25.00|8-12 pp $40.00|12-20 pp $55.00
Homemade Macaroni, Potato Salad, & Coleslaw
available by the pound
Tri-Color Pasta
with fresh garden vegetables and balsamic vinaigrette
Bowtie Pasta
with sautéed spinach, tomato and pine nuts
Roasted Vegetable Pasta
with fresh basil, parmesan reggiano and olive oil
Cork Screw Pasta
with broccoli, olive oil and parmesan reggiano
Greek Pasta
with peppers, onion, tomato, feta and lemon
vinaigrette

GARDEN SALADS
Traditional Tossed
romaine, shredded carrots, tomato, cucumber, olives
and red onion served with our balsamic vinaigrette
5-8 pp $15.00| 8-12 pp $25.00| 12-20 pp $35.00
Caeser Salad
romaine, parmesan, romano, handcut croutons and
eggless caeser dressing
5-8 pp $15.00| 8-12 pp $25.00| 12-20 pp $35.00
Oriental Salad
romaine, shredded carrots, mandarin oranges, and
honey roasted walnuts with our citrus vinaigrette
5-8 pp $20.00| 8-12 pp $30.00| 12-20 pp $40.00
Winter Salad
baby greens, feta cheese, honey roasted walnuts,
mandarin oranges and dried cranberries with our
balsamic vinaigrette
5-8 pp $25.00| 8-12 pp $40.00| 12-20 pp $55.00
Greek Salad
romaine, tomato, red onion, kalamata olives, and feta
cheese served with our lemon vinaigrette
5-8 pp $25.00| 8-12 pp $40.00| 12-20 pp $55.00
Mediterranean Salad
mixed greens, roasted red peppers, fresh mozzarella,
avocado and red onion with our balsamic vinaigrette
5-8 pp $30.00| 8-12 pp $45.00| 12-20 pp $60.00
Arugula Salad
arugula, sliced green apples,crumbled blue cheese,
dried cranberries, and honey roasted pumpkin seeds
with our balsamic vinaigrette
5-8 pp $20.00| 8-12 pp $35.00| 12-20 pp $55.00
Tex Mex Salad
cheddar cheese, tomato, red onion, olives, and
homemade tortilla strips with our buttermilk ranch
dressing
5-8 pp $25.00| 8-12 pp $40.00| 12-20 pp $55.00
Carrot Salad
shredded carrots, craisins, fresh mint and honey
roasted walnuts tossed in our balsamic vinaigrette
5-8 pp $20.00| 8-12 pp $35.00| 12-20 pp $50.00


